Los Padres CATESOL “Back-to-School” Fall Retreat
Planning Committee

Present: Jack Bailey, Doug Smith, Danny Tsai, Terease Chin, Sabina Thomas, Susan Gaer, John Robertson

Chapter conference “Back-to-School” Fall Retreat morning of Sept 8, 2018. $25.
Alhecama theater is very old and was an ensemble-SBTHP. Now part of the State Park system. $600/day
Parking in the Panini parking lot or in public parking near Lobero Theater.

1) Plenary speaker – Jayme Adelson-Goldstein
2) Employers / department heads – What’s Happening in Our World of ESL?
3) Technology – “Tech Slam” (15 min segments: Sochi, Danny, Susan)

Employers / Department Heads panel: UCSB-Randy Rightmire
SBCC credit - Robin Goodnough SBCC non-credit – Sachi Oates?
SB City Schools K-12 - Cary Matsumoto SB Country Schools K-12 - Maria Larios-Horton
language institutes -

8:30 Snack and check in
8:45 CATESOL welcome (Susan)
8:55 Welcome to Alhecama Theater (Terease) Introduce Plenary
9:00 Plenary: Jayme Adelson-Goldstein “Riding the Wave of Change”
10:00 Break
10:15 Panel: What’s Happening in ESL today?
11:00 Break
11:10 Tech Slam (Danny, Sachi, Susan)
12:30ish Final Remarks – John

Budget
Theater $600
Hotel $250 for Jayme
Snacks
Raffle prizes Susan, Terease donate $50

Registration to be set up on Event brite
Flyer committee: Doug, John, Terease
Front page presidio; Back page map
Keith Corona (ABS) send out flyer to membership

Action items by next meeting:
Flyer done and sent
Susan: Who can Terease contact about membership?
Susan will get something on the Annual Conference in time to pass out at the retreat.

Keep in mind for a future conference: Dowell Meyers from USC – immigration statistics / projections
Susan will ask Marsha if she knows anyone local to present on pronunciation.

Next meeting is August 10 at the Schott Center at 1pm.
Meeting was adjourned at 2:45